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Twelve Weeks otlce Cubes: A Shori: Stot)' 
Rhys EViJ175 
Lucien wo~kec\ hom home. Just like qll gooc\ business men. Except, this wqsn't q 
tqmily ente~p~ise ~un tor centuHes in q roqming plqce such qS Wyoming, nor q 
Pqlqtiql wqste treqtment plqnt in New Je~sey. No. Lucien ~qn q photocopie~ 
business. Nothing w~ong with this, mqny successtul entrep~enems hqc\ to stqri: 
somewhe~e. Though, to contqd Lucien, tor c\iligent experi: qc\vice on photocopie~, 
meqnt you hqc\ to Hng Token Sp~ings Motel, Highwqy 11, in Vi~giniq. Anc\ qsk tor 
room numbe~ 12. 
Lucien ~qn his ente~pHse t~om ~oom numbe~ 12. He hqc\ been c\oing so to~ twelve 
weeks. Twelve weeks ot ice cubes, tooth picks qnc\ Iqte night television. A ~ecent 
sitcom thqt hqc\ spun Lucien out of control WqS 'Dog.' 'Dog' WqS q show qbout cqts 
thqt qlluc\ec\ to q growing unc\e~cm~ent beneqth lJgqnc\q thqt woulc\ be c\etrimentql 
to the stqte of cows on the Shetlqnc\ Islqnc\s. No, 'Dog' WqS qbout ... Dogs. show 
clogs, wo~king clogs, clogs thqt sqvec\ those trqppec\ in mines, eve~y ilk ot ~eveHe 
with clogs thqt coulc\ be imqginec\. 
lqte qt night, Lucien woulc\ lie on top ot the mqc\e up bec\ (he neve~ slept unc\e~ 
blqnkets) qnc\ whistlec\. Whistling qllowec\ him to tqshion q torm ot compqny thqt 
hqc\ eVqc\ec\ him Fo~ some time. The eVqsion WqS Cqusec\ by photocopie~s. 
Lucien ~qn q photocopie~ ti~m, yet c\ic\n't ~eqlly. Sme he hqc\ the brochu~es, the 
knowlec\ge (qbunc\qnt sheets of pqpe~ pHntec\ hom the compute~ qt the loql 
intemet cqte) En~ui~ies hqc\ been mqc\e by q numbe~ of people. The thing WqS 
Lucien c\ic\n't hqve qny photocopie~: simple qS thqt. In week th~ee oHis ~esic\ency 
qt Token Sp~ings, he hqc\ qttemptec\, unsuccessFully, to coe~ce q pqri:ne~hip with q 
mqjor photocopie~ compqny in Wqshington. Lucien ploc\c\ec\ on, loosely, c\ishing 
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out qdvice ove~ the phone to owners of b~oken photocopie~s, di~ect fwm his 
downloqded ~eseq~ch. 
Yeste~dqy, q cqll Cqme thwugh from New Ymk. Thqt WqS q first fo~ Lucien. He sqt 
up to tqke the cqll (qnothe~ Hrst), kicking qWqy qn empty bottle of )qck Dqniels 
with his foot thqt hqd q sock on. The cqlle~ from New Yo~k WqS q young womqn, 
going by the nqme of Kqte )qckson. She sqid she WqS q business student qt college 
qnd needed to ~eseq~ch q smqll business qS q p~oiect. 
Fo~ effect, Lucien feigned uncertqinty qnd then qg~eed to let her follow him 
qwund wholesqle. This delive~y WqS st~qight fwm the qmqteu~ d~qmqtics society of 
yme. she info~med him thqt she would be with him in th~ee dqys. At this point. 
Lucien WqS en~qptured nqy enchqnted to the thought thqt someone would Wqnt to 
follow him q~ound fo~ q week. Good ly, thought he, qnd he sC~qtched his bqck qnd 
moved to his wmk spqce, q mqkeshift desk on top of his d~qwers. 
Kete )qckson WqS not q business student. she did, howeve~, hqve q pwiect on he~ 
mind when she contqcted Lucien. Kete studied English in NYU. Due to q pam 
eighteen months, Kqte hqd been given one mo~e chqnce to sCqvenge q future qt 
the university. A pwfessor of Kete's hqd noted he~ qbi lity eq~ly on qnd nurtu~ed 
he~ wving lite~qry eye. But. due to q wqndehng mind in q city of fortune, Kete hqd 
dhfted. This pwiect hqd q wmking title of 'why who We he Is Whqt We Do.' 
P~ofesso~s knew this WqS q st~qight fmwq~d exe~cise - one fqi~ly rudimentqry fm 
Kete's pwdigious w~iting skills. 
Though, qS usuq l, Kete wqsn't going to q~ry out q tqsk. o~ essqy, m pwiect in q 
simple medium. Afte~ q dqre f~om q f~iend, she WqS going to hy qnd gqin qccess to 
he~ subJect's bqnk q~d for one night. 
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The subiect hqc\ not tqken too long to locqte. After q Few, Frqnk phone cqlls to 
re!qtives in Virginiq they pointec\ her in the c\irection of q new chqrqcter in town 
selling photocopiers, Lucien Twellmen. Arrqngements were mqc\e to stqy with 
Aunt Rose. oh, Aunt Rose. The poor c\eqr WqS 98 qnc\ livec\ in q trqiler pqrk. 50 
three c\qys qfter their tqlk, Kqte c\epqrtec\ New York on Grey Hounc\ bus For the 
hqul to Virginiq. 
At roughly the Sqme moment Lucien WqS busy tic\ying his motel room up. This 
qction slowly c\iminishec\ qS q re-run of 'Dog' qppeqrec\ on the mutec\ teleVision set. 
Like the whistling, the teleVision, be it on, 0« Or mutec\ provic\ec\ q constqnt hum 
thqt WqS like q wiFe to Lucien. He now settlec\ clown on his bec\ qnc\ c\riftec\ into q 
stupor thqt Iqstec\ until the knock of q c\oor. 
Stqnc\ing there in the qutumn c\usk WqS Kqte. An oc\c\ silence flittec\ through the 
qir. The requirec\ pleqsqntries were exchqngec\. Kqte slinkec\ in. Lucien bumblec\ 
something qbout coFFee qnc\ retreqtec\ to his en suite bqthroom. Kqte c\ic\ not c\qre 
plqce her bqg on the floor. 
Over the next Few c\qYs, the pqir met qt the Sqme plqce, Shenqnc\oqh Nqtionql Pqrk. 
Lucien likec\ the Fresh qir, Kqte Felt uncertqin in his compqny in q wilc\ Forest like 
Shenqnc\oqh. Notes were tqken. Lucien becqme the consummqte proFessionq!. He 
c\ictqtec\ qS to how the Nqtionql Pqrk WqS so similqr to the photocopying inc\ustry 
qnc\ the like. This spoutec\ nonsense Furtherec\ Kqte's Sqc\ qnc\ longing c\epiction of q 
mqn cleqrly lost in q mqze thqt WqS simply too complicqtec\. 
Lucien Feqrec\ his rhetoric woulc\ be ruinec\ iF he remqinec\ in room number 12, 
hence the soioums to the Pqrk. He WqS qmqzec\ thqt he hqc\ mqnqgec\ to Fool Kqte 
through the mqiority of the week. In truth, Kqte Figurec\ out the business pursuit 
WqS q shqm the minute she wqlkec\ in to the motel room. 
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